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It is curious to note the ignorance of the nominally educated
public upon the nature of your duties. It is but toc oftcn
supposed that it is isimply a question of waterclosets, of drain-
pipes, of cesspools and slums, with which the so-called better
class cf people ha~-e nothing*to do. The cook and the kitchen-
Tnaid have to see that the dustmen do thoir work; and if that
is donc, and the waterclosets cf the house do not sineli, the
public think thcy have donc thoir part in the niatter, and they
i'elogato the sanitary inspoctors and their assistants te ebscurity
and sometimes unsatisfactory neglect.

I w~ant to show the outside public, if they -wil1 listen to
me, that there is something mucli higher in sanitary -ývork.than
the points I bave montioed. Tliat unsavoury subjects may
be put abide, but if thoir condition is not supervised by intelli-
gent mca xvho undorstand wvhat thoy are about, it is the public
Who suifer Most, and that but too often in ignorance cf the truc
reason fbr thoir suiforing. The duties of sanffary inspoctors
may bo mainly in tho slumns; tbey may bo at work in the
supervision of dustbitis, cf scwors, of cellar dwvellings, of slaugh-
ter bouses and knackers' yards, cf food mnarkets and refuse
heaps in out-of-tlie-way places; but if thoir work is only haîf'
donc, if thoy only comply with the letter and do not enter inte
tho spiirit cf tlioir worlç, the offect cf thoir perfunctory perform-
ance may mako itself foit whcn lenst expected, and in ways
which cannot be brougbt hlome directly te the delinquent and
neglectful people.

It is net only by the removal cf epidemie and infectious
disease that a locality benefits by sanitary inspection. Thoe
may bc a complote abscnce cf the disoase of germs upon wliich
typhoid or small-pox deponds. There mity bo ne scarlotina in
tho district, and the so-called zyrnotie deatb-ratc may be low,
and yet the hoalth cf the district may ho most unsatisfactory.
Lt is toc mucli t>he custom. te study what is called the zymotie
death-rate, and te judge frein that lfacter as te the goneral hiealth
cf a givon district; and it is often assumed that because that
forin of disease is net se fatal as i other places, therefore the
sanitary state cf that district is satisfactory. This is a serious


